Name(s) ______________________________________________________________ Birth Year(s) _____________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________________
City/Zip _______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ___________________________◻ cell, ◻ home / Alt Phone______________________◻ cell ◻home ◻work
Email ________________________________________________________________________________
Other organizations:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Dues: ◻ $ 78 Individual, ◻$ 117 Two-Person Household, ◻ $ 5 Student (HS or college), ◻$ 45 Limited Income,
◻$ 175 Supporting, ◻ $ 250 Sustaining
(Half of your membership dues are tax-deductible)

Support Local League Activities
501(c)(4) Regular Fund Donation for operations and advocacy (Not tax-deductible) $ _____________
501(c)(3) Education Fund Donation for voter service and civic education (Tax-deductible) $ ______________
TOTAL ENCLOSED $ __________________
Pay with a check by mailing to: League of Women Voters of Portland, PO Box 3491, Portland, OR 97208-3491
Pay online with PayPal or credit card: https://lwvpdx.org→ Join Us (PayPal adds a ~3% fee.)

I am especially interested in the following: (Please check and circle the specific activities.)
◻ Plan and present Civic Education - Monthly topical programs, Local Government Study, Interest Groups: Homelessness,
Justice, Education

◻ Help with Voter Service - Voters’ Guide research, writing, proofreading, distribution; Candidate and Ballot Measure Forums;
Speakers Bureau; voter registration; Video Voters’ Guide

◻Support Action and Advocacy - Attend monthly Action Committee meetings; observe public meetings and report back
◻Attend monthly Unit Meetings - Small group discussion of current issues and League studies.
◻ Assist in the office - Mailings, archiving, data-entry

◻Communications - Find or create content for the newsletter, website, Facebook, Twitter, other Social Media; photograph
events; produce videos; create publicity; translate publicity to Spanish or other languages

◻Development - Join the Development Team as a member or leader. Fund raising efforts include mail campaigns; silent auctions;
organizing field trips; vote counting or moderating meetings for other organizations

◻Events Coordination - Lead or assist in planning a variety of League activities including membership gatherings, fund raising and
civic education events and other group activities

◻ Reach out - Set up, greet, table at League and other organizations’ events
◻ I need transportation

